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P WE were to buy materials at
market 4uotations the list price of
modei in th. Paige line would have
very matenally increased.

Please let that thought "sink in." It e)
in very definite terms, just what we
when we speak of intrinsic value
Paige Car.

It also suggests a very rare opportunity
far sighted business ir.an. It mean
now is the time to buy your Paige,
are interested in saving money

We, of course, have protected oursel'
early purchases. Our present supmaterials was contracted for many i

ago. But this supply cannot last indef
and before very long, all list pric
have-to be increased proportionately

Sorby yll means, take advantage of this
turity while it exists. Place your or
"The Most Beautiful Car in Ameri
day. It will prove to be one of the
est business investments that you ha,
made.

Stratford "Six-5i" 7-passenger - $1495 f. o. b
Fairfield "Six-46" 7-passenger ' $1375 f. o. b
Linwood "Six-3Q" 5-passenger - $1174 f. o. h
Brooklands "Six-51'' A-passenger - $1685 f. o. b
Dartmoor "Six-to' 2 or .;passenger $1 17s f. o. b
Limousine "Six-"' 7-passenger - $25o f o. b
Sedan 'Six-51' 7-passenger - - $20oo f o. b
Sedan "Six-39" 5-passenger - - $1775 f. o. b
Town Car "Six-51" 7-passenger - $2750 f. o. b

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Con
Detroit, '.lichigan

MOTOR SALES CC
SUMTERES. C.

FALL IRISH POTATOES rieties in its place. Next to the Look-

Clemson College, S. C., June 25.- PelsadRrlN~ okr
For the fall planting or second crop Weonn fteevreiscnb
of Irish potatoes there is no betterobandiwllencsartofl
variety than the Lookout Mountain, bc norsrn oaos rs
but as this variety is very scarce-'itCobesRdBlsTiuptcThmay ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~bandtwl be necessary 'to fs terv-sallptte rmtefrtco a

baknou prn poaoeIrs
CoblesRe Biss Trupec-h

may-bencsayt s thrv-salptte fo.h rtco a

"Time tells wa
you did yesterday.

As Make to-morrow better,
* by starting a Bank"

account to-day?"
If, for no other reason than-the unforeseen demands incident to human

life, you owe yourself.- a Bank Account.
It's a duty, because you haven't the power to predict the future but

you have power to start a Bank Account and fortify for 'the future.
Besides we want to help worthy yeung men to succeed. Begin today with $.

The Bank. of Manning.
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be used as seed for the seond crop if
necessary.
The fall crop should be planted any

time from July 1st to July 20th. When
planted at this time the vines mature
before frost and the maximum yield
Is obtained. It requires 12 to 14
-weeks for potatoes to mature from
seed, and therefore they must be
planted htat much ahead of our ear-
liest frost (late. Where later plant-
'ings are madec the vines do not ma-
ture and the crop is shortened in
proportion to tlie lack of maturity.
The preparation, fertilization, and

planting of the second crop is the
same as for the first crop except the
seed are put dlownf in a water furrow
andl coveredl a little dleep~er than the
spring crop. Frequent shallow culti-
vation is necessary for good results.

Potato bugs are usually very de-
structive to the secondl crop and often
destroy the young plants as soon as
they come up. If the plants are
sprayed often with a mixture made
up of one pound' of arsenate of lead
and four p)oundIs of stone lime in
fifty gallons of water the bugs will
not be very destructive. If they are
sprayed with bordeaux arsenate every
ten days or two weeks they will not
be troubled with either bugs or blight.
'rhe bordeaux mixture willl keep the
foliage in a healthy growing condi-
tion.

STORE PLANTERS AWAY'
IN GOOD CONDITION

As soon as the farmer has finished
using the planters for this year~they
should be cleaned, and pit away are..

fully, so thatthey will be i good
condition for anlother year. Often bycarelessly allowing planters to layaround uncared for, one has to buy a
new one the following season, or at
least hunt for lost parts. Every plateand 'other part of the planters should
be stored' carefully away, and the
planter left ready for use another
year. Prices of machinery are ad-
vancing as well as prices of food
stuffs, and there is no reason why the
farmer should not take unusually good
care of all implements on the farm.

CANNING FRUIT
'WITHOUT SUGAR

Washington, D. C.,June 25.-Fruit
for use in pie or salads or as stewed
fruit can be put up or canned with-
out the use of any sugar at all, ac-
cording to the canning specialists of
jhe Department. They, therefore, ad-
vise those who, because of the high
price of sugar, have been thinking of
reducing the amount of fruit they put
up, to can as much of their surplus as
possible by the use of boiling water
when sugar sirup is beyond their
means. Any fruit, they say, may be
successfully sterilized and retained in
the pack by simply adding boiling
water instead of the hot sirup. The
use of sugar, of course, is desirable
in the canning of all kinds of fruits
and makes a better and ready-sweet-
ened product. Moreover, most of the
fruits when canned in water alone do
not retain their natural flavor, tex-
ture and color as well as fruit put
up in sirup. Fruit canned without
sugar to be used for sauces or des-
serts must be sweetened.
Directions for Canning Fruits With-

out Sirup.
Can the product the same day it is

picked. Cull, stem, or seed; and clean
the fruit by placing it in a strainer
and pouring water over it until it is
clean. Pack the product thoroughly
in glass jars or tin cans until they
are full; use the handle of a table-
spoon, wooden ladle, or table knife
for packing purposes. Pour over the
fruit boiling water from a kettle,
place rubbers and caps in position,
partially seal if using glass jars, seal
completely if using tin cans. Place
the containers in a sterilizing vat such
as a wash boiler with false bottom, or
other rec'eptacle improvised for the
purpose. If using a hot water bath
outfit, process for 30 minutes; count
time after the water has reached the
boiling point; the water must cover
the highest jar in container. After
sterilizing remove packs, seal ilass
jars, wrap in paper to prevent bleach-
ing and store in a dry, cool place.

If you are canning in tin cans it
will improve the product to plunge
the cans quickly into cold water im-
mediately after sterilization. When
using a steam pressure canner ifist'ed
of the hot water bath, sterilize for
10 minutes with five pounas of steam
pressure. Never allow the uressure
to go over 10 pounds.

Whenever You Need a General Tonk
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as eGeneral Tonic because it contains thewell known tonic propertiesofQUININI!and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuilda up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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College of Charlestor
South Carolina's Oldest College
133d Year Begins September 28
Entrance examinations at all th~

county seats Friday, July 13, at
A. M.
Four-year courses lead to the B. A

and B. S. degrees. A two-year premedical course is given.
IA free tuition scholarship is assignedl to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

groundls, well equipped laboratories
unexcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate. For terms an(

catalogue, add~ress
HARRISON RAND)OLPHI,

President

CLERK'S SALE.

Sttate of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
By v'irtue of a decree of the Couri

of Common Pleas for Clarendon Coun-
ty, S. C., heretofore nmade in the cast
of Andrew Moses against Alice Abra-
ham, et. al., I, E. C. Dickson, Clerk o1
Court for Clarendon County, will sel:
on salesday in July, 1917, being Mon.
day, July 2nd, duiring the usual hoa.i
of sale, before the Court Hous~e (1oo1
at Manning, S. C., to the highest bid-
der, for cash.
Allthat track~of land lying anti be.

Constipation
Ie tobe dreaded. It leads to seriousaelmnent.. Feever Indigestion. FilesSlek Hleadaohe, k'oiaoned Systems and* score of other troubles follow.
Pe't let Conatipation lest.~eej one Kidneys. Liver end Bowels

oflera ened active. Rd your systema
Notlag b easer than.Dr.Kilng's.

NewLifePills
All Dru gglsts 25 cents

'8ATIAP~urloMq R MONEYRACR

BEST
Ileasona:

Nothing but the.
into our prescription
pounded just the way

RUBBER GOO:
TOIL

and a full and <

STATI<
We

A MODERN SC
We keep a

CIGARS, TOBACC

BROWN'S D
Below Bank of Manning.

ing and situate in the County of Clar-
endon and State aforesaid, containing
sixty-four acres, more or less, and
bounded North by the old Salem
Road; East and West by lands of the
Estate of Henry Abraham, and South
by Plowden's Mill swamp.
Also all that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land lying, being and situate
in said County and State, bounded
now or formerly as follows: North
by the old Salem Road; East by lands
of Henry Abraham; South by the Es-
tate of M. Levi, and West by Aaron
Weinberg, this being the tract of land
described in the deed of H. D. Plow-
den in Book UUU, at Page 59, said
tract containing eighteen acres, more
or less.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. C. DICKSON,

Clerk of Court Clarendon County.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarendon County, on the
16th day of July, 1917, at 11 o'clock
A. M., for letters of discharge as
Guardian for George J. Aycock, for-
merly a minor.

L. M. JONES,
Guardian.

Alcolu, S. C., June 11th, 1917.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY Of CKARENDON

W.' M. Plowden, W. S. Plowden
and H. C. Plowden, Co-partners as
Plowden Hardware Company, Plain.
tiffs,

against
W. E. Gibbons, C. K. Gibbons, J

D. Gibbons, J. M. Turbeville and S
D). Powell, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a judgmnens

Order of the Court of Common Pleas
in the above stated action, to me dIi
rected, bearing date of June the 4th
1917, I will sell at public auction t<
the highest bidder for cash, at Clar
endon Court 'House, at Manning, ii
said County, within the legal hours
for judlicial sales, on Monday the 2n
day of July, 1917, being sales (lay
the followving described real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel og
tract of land, lying, bemig and situat<
in the County of Clarendon, Stat<
aforesaid, containing (37) thirty.
seven acres, and boundedl as follows
to-wit: North by lands of L. 1)
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RUG STORE,
Manning, S. C.

Barrow; East by lands tr W. H. Cas--
tine; South by lands of D. G Buddin
and West by lands of D. G. Buddin.
The above described lands being the
same conveyed to W. E. GibLons by
L. D. Barrow.
Purchaser to pay for pape.s.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

CITATION.

The State of South Carolina, 4#
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:
WHEREAS, Home Bank & Trust

Co., made suit to me, to grant them
Letters of Administration of the
Estate and effects of Rebecca Shorter.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cite

and admonish all and singular the
-kindred and Creditors of the said
Rebecca Shorter, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning on the 15th day of June, next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand this, 30th

day of May, Anno Domini 1917.
J. M. WINDHAM,

Judge of Probate.

CITATION.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge,
Whereas, Elizabeth Wheeler made

suit to me to grant her Letters of
Administration of the Estate and ef-
fects of Henry J. Wheeler.

These are, therefore, t ocite and
admonish all and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the saidl Henry J.
Wheeler, deceased, that they be andl
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning, on
the 2nd day of July, next, after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, wvhy the saidl Administration
should not be grantedl.

Given under my hand this 19th (day
of June, Anno Domini, 1917.

J1. M. WINDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
oTak a

I nATvch anM 1Quin e. It stops the

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
.F. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c,

1l Convention
the

ide Assembly,
4E BEACH, N. C.
) TRIP FARES
the above occasion
VIINGTON

Carolina, South Carolina,
suffolk, Doykins and Dan-

H-A~LF FARE
ill1 be Sold
~9; and ,JULY 2, 3 and 4
rch original Staring point
night of July 10, 1917.
ickets andl any further in-
D. Clark, Ticket Agent,
S. C.

Zoast Line

ilroad of the South


